<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Part Number:</strong></th>
<th>SV 7.62HP/05/90G 3.5SN BK BX - 1930</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worldway Part:</strong></td>
<td>SV 7.62HP/05/90G 3.5SN BK BX - 1930-10649738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category:</strong></td>
<td>Electronic Components ICs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer:</strong></td>
<td>Weidmller Interface GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applications:</strong></td>
<td>Automotive, Communications equipment, Personal electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>SV 7.62HP/05/90G 3.5SN BK BX, BX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RoHS:</strong></td>
<td>Lead free / RoHS Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stock Category:</strong></td>
<td>Available stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stock Resource:</strong></td>
<td>Franchised Distributor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warranty:</strong></td>
<td>1 Year Worldway Guarantee » Learn More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDA/CAD Models:</strong></td>
<td>SV 7.62HP/05/90G 3.5SN BK BX - 1930 PCB Footprint and Symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delivery:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SEAM-30-03.5-S-08-2-A  S2C-SMT 3.50/16/180LF 3.5SN BK BX
S2C-SMT 3.50/22/180G 3.5SN BK RL  S2L 3.50/20/180G 3.5SN BK BX
S2C-SMT 3.50/14/180LF 3.5SN BK BX  S2C-SMT 3.50/28/180G 3.5SN BK BX
SV 7.62HP/03/90G 3.5SN BK BX  SV 7.62HP/05/270G 3.5SN BK BX
SV 7.62HP/05/90SF 3.5SN BK BX  SV 7.62HP/10/90G 3.5SN BK BX
SSM-135-S-DV-BE-A-P  SSM-135-S-DV-LC-P  SU3D35UC  SU1B35UC
SPC35251  SFML-135-T1-S-D  SH 35V/1000UF  SME35V47M6.3X11
SRX6335(T)  SFM-135-T2-S-D-LC  SFC-135-T2-F-D  SME-135-T2-L-D-A-K
SSM-135-T-SV-P  SMH-120-02-L-D-35-TR  SFC-135-T2-FM-D-A
SFM-135-T1-L-S  SFMC-135-T1-L-D  SFMC-135-T1-SM-D
SFMC-135-T2-S-D-K  SD-135-T-1C  SFM-135-T1-S-D-A  SFC-135-T1-L-D
SP123WJ0335T1E  SDL-135-T-19
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